ALL MEETINGS AND EVENTS ARE CANCELLED OR POSTPONED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Tidbits:

GENESIS MOURNS THE LOSS OF: Donald Bailes, Denise Dorra, Florence Kempler, Miriam Korovin

SERVICEMEN/VETERANS GIFT CARD DONATIONS: Anna & Ron Sartini, Gwen & Lowell Goldberg, Leslie Zucker, Helene & Harold Fox

Combined 46th & 2nd District Deputy’s Dinner

PDGC JEFFREY FREESE
DGC BRYAN HOFFMAN
DGC BRIAN KLAZEWITZ

Sunday, May 17th, 2020
Doors open at 12 Noon (no earlier)-4:30PM

El Caribe
5945 Strickland Avenue, Mill Basin

GENESIS MEMBERS $120/cpl
$240/CPL ALL OTHERS—Subsidy Limited to 30 couples

By no later than 4/4/2020, mail/give your check, made out to Genesis Lodge, to:
LEWIS SMITH, 1700 CONEY ISL. AVE, BROOKLYN, NY 11230 (718) 252-9351
Dear Brothers:

First, I want to recognize the hard work of our Officers and Committee members for working together to deal with this unfolding crisis. As important as our Lodge is to maintaining healthy social interactions and camaraderie for our members, NO FUNCTION is more important than the health and well-being of our brothers and their families.

For this reason, I am cancelling all meetings and functions until further notice as recommended by our Executive Committee, the Governor and our Mayor. Where possible, events will be re-scheduled. Event deposits by members will be refunded in the next few weeks for those events that can’t be deferred (if you haven’t already received them by the time you receive this). If you have any questions about a refund, please call the event Chairman. Also please note that the printed Bulletin will not be published until further notice due to our Printer being closed.

Let all of our Pythian families work together to beat this virus with "NO FATALITIES"; Genesis “WILL” come back and be stronger than ever.

Fraternally,

Paul

Happy 47th Anniversary to my beautiful wife, Myra – from Bernie
Gwen & Lowell Goldberg in memory of Lowell’s Dad who passed in July and would have been 101 on 4/29
Condolences to Bro. Steve Harris on the loss of his mother
Grand Chancellor's Dinner

honoring

RANDY SILVERMAN

POSTPONED

Temple Avodah
3050 Oceanside Road, Oceanside NY

Members: $120/Cpl

Dual & non-Members $241/cpl - subsidy limited to the first 30 couples

APPROPRIATE DRESS ABSOLUTELY REQUIRED

Give /Mail Check no later than 5/13/2020, payable to Genesis Lodge, to:
Lewis Smith, 1700 Coney Island Ave., Brooklyn NY 11230, Tel. (718) 633-0400

5:00 PM at the
FLAMING GRILL BUFFET – 3839 Nostrand Avenue (nr. Ave Z)

POSTPONED
A veteran car dealer told me that only 1 in 10 people who buy an extended warranty wind up using them and never buy one if you lease the vehicle or keep it less than 5 years as you can rarely get back your investment.

The following brothers are currently in arrears with dues and assessments and are in danger of SUSPENSION. They have already incurred a dues late fee and will throw away their investment in our burial society and ALL lodge benefits:

Robert Ambrowitz, Craig Azoff, Allan Bialystock, William Dubliner, Ira Epstein, Herbert Frank, Jack Goodman, Sidney Hartman, David Horowitz, Alfred Kach, Robert Markowitz, Morris Miller, Raphael Safier, Arkady Sandler, David Weinstein, Robert Wilson, and Sam Winick

Please provide any information you have on them to the Financial Secretary or Chancellor Commander.
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SUPPORT OUR BROTHERS AND SISTERS IN SERVICE TO THIS NATION:

Just $15 will send a gift card for a wounded soldier’s family to provide unreimbursed expenses to be near his/her recovery facility. Send your check, payable to Alpha-Genesis Sunshine FDTN, to: Lowell Goldberg, 1462 E. 70th St, Brooklyn NY 11234

In Place of Holiday Party- 3"h x 3.7"w
FLORIDA LUNCHEON—A HUGE SUCCESS  It was a lovely afternoon at the fabulous Benvenuto’s Restaurant in Boynton Beach as more than 125 Pythians attended the Genesis Florida Luncheon on Feb. 21st.  Genesis Lodge welcomed the participation of five other Lodges to its annual Floridian gala.  Many friends, long retired from the NY Pythian scene, were in attendance as were several who flew in from NY to join them (like our own Grand Chancellor).

HELP GRAND LODGE SPREAD THE PYTHIAN WORD
If you have an item of interest to the Domain or website at www.kopny.com, please send your information and/or pictures with a short story or caption to co-Webmaster PACDGC Lowell Goldberg at voiceofgenesis@yahoo.com. To stay up to date on events, check out the "All Events Calendar" on the website. BTW, the most recent Genesis Lodge Bulletin is always on the website under Pythian Resources/Lodge Bulletins. Make it your "go to" resource!